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CORNELL o: HAVERFORD 3· 

A1.r. ot· T il E TAr .. r.\"s :\lADE ts Til t-:. 

JhuT HAu·. 

Cndbury ·agnin won the toss in 
the Cornell gumc and with a strong 
fnvoring wind H averford's players 
easily mnde three goals in the first 
half ut ltltncn Friday nftemoon. 
The score shoulcl have stood 1Q-O. 
For the first time this season Hav
erford's forward line seemed to 
renlize that the only way to score 
wns to shoot e\·cry time there wus 
hnlf a chance. Gheen scored twice 
mtd Da\'id once ns it was, the first 
score coming in tl1e first few min
utes of the gnmc. 

Cornell's team played a fuirly 
strong individm•l game, but there 
was an utter · disrcgnrd of tcum 
work because of lnck of practice, 
nml consequently with the Haver
ford fu.-wurd line pluying on t he 
defensive in the first part of the 
second hnlf, though the lthncnns 
hud the help of n strong wind they 
were utterly· helpless and gave 
Bnily very few opportunities to 
show what he could do. Hn\'cr
fo.-d's plnycrs soon took the offen
sive nn<l the ball was kept in t he 
Cornell territory most of the re
mnindcr of the gnme. Gheen, Cad-' 
bury nnd Young were in the. game 
nil of the time nnd Thomas played 
his best gnme of the season, . while 
the remainder of the team "Tall dill 
their part. Right inside center 
halfback and goal keep were the 
busiest men on the Cornell• tea'm. 

After the g~me the Haverford 
team was pleasantly entertained n~ 
dinner by Dr. nod Mnl. W. W . 
Comfort. The evening wns spent 
renewing old friendships and sing
ing Ha,·erford songs, llfler which 
enthusiastic yells were given for 
Dr. und )Irs. Comfort. The cn-
1 ire trip wns unusually pleasant, 
lltul the time spent ut Dr. Com
fort's was the most pleasant part 
of it. Most of the players returned 
Friday night or Saturday noon. 
The -line-up: - • 

CoR:sEu.. HA\'t:at-oao. 
· Snrnmnrkin .. . . . . I. w. r. • ....... Thomos 
Smith . . ........ . . I. I. r . . ..... Dm~ming 
Rt•tnnn . .... . ..... e. f ...... . . .. . Gheen 
Rn..-h ......... .. . r . t. I. ... .. .... Da,•ld 
Dehuf . ... . . , ... r. w. 1. . .....• Cadbury 
Tri("st. . .. .... ... 1. h. r . . ... .... Allison 

~~;~~e;~ ." ." ." ." ." .· .· .· .· ." ~-· ::: t ." ." ." ." _" .· ." ." ~C:,~f 
ntrkhnhn . ... .. : . . ). b. r. . . .......• Leis 
Colin do ...... . . . r. h. I . .. ... Hartshorne 
Woodntff . ..... . ,, g . .. .. . ....... Bally 

Hn•·er(6rd, 2; Cornell. 0. Goals
JlJwid. Gh~, 2. Time of hah·es 45 min· 
utts. Umpire-)(r. Corbett, of A~urn. 

Haverford, Pa., March 28, 1910 

DR. STEINER RECEIVES GREAT FELLOWSHIPS AWARDED. 
O,VATION. Tmtl.txsux G.:Ts Cut•t:. \YIIt L>: 

!"'\..:c·o.su Lt:CTURt:t o1-· S..:A:;os PtnLLJPs A.SD ·rowsst:ND ll.t!-

NO.7 

HAVERFORD -4 : HARVARD o. 

l'AMUKtDG l::: ~l'KAM EASY, 'I'uouou 
l\lucn l~AROE&. 

SF.:Tt!,..H.Jcn STAxnAao Jo' Ok c·t:rvt: Tilt: ' l'EAc iHSG I 

Hts Su<:::sSOKS. F.:t.J.owsmt•s. 1 Columbin dcfcnted Hnrmnl by 
.. I suppose I should sny I tun . , I n 2-0 score lnst Saturdny, the week 

most .·tlelighlctl to sec so many Prestdent 8lmrpless announced pre,·ious Hn,·crford was dcfclltctl 
bright young fnces, but to speak I in collection lt\St Tuesday morning by the same tclllu S-1, nn~ it was 
the truth, 1 would much ruther be that the Fuculty hnd nwnrd<.J the litt le to be. cxpccle<l t.h .. t'Hu,.cr
ut home with Jllrs. Steiner Rnd all Clementine Cope Fellowship to W. l ford would bent Hnr\'nn l by the 
the Steincrettcs." Thus did Dr. P. T oni.linson, ' 10, and the two I big whitewash score of .J.-0 when 
Steiner, of Grinnell College, open ! teaching fellowships, to J. Phillips, i the0 wo lcums met lust Monday 
his lecture last \Veduesdny e' ·en- '10, nod H . H. 'Iownscnd, '10. 1 nrtcrnoun on \Vulton Fiehl, hut 
ing, and continuiug with much wit The Cope F'cllowship is \'!l~ucd at 1 thut 'is the result. Ext·ept for 
and mild sarcnsm he dcli,.crcd one lh·c hundrc<l dollnrs nnd •s pro- some bone-heRded pluying t wicc 
of the finest tulks thnt hn.~,·cr vidcd to meet the expenses of " the final result would lul\·e been 6-
been hcnrd in Hobcrts Hnll. His 1 year a t some large university. 0 instead of the ""nller score. 
subject. was " N't·\\' Amcricnns nncl 1'omlinson is as yet undecided Ca.dbur~; won the tu~s n.nc.l with 
New Problems." According to him where he will mntrieultile next fnll, the a<lmnlnge of n slight wind 
the foreign cleml.'nt of our populn-

1 
but it is morl.' t lmn likely llmt he H averford begun to rush the bull, 

lion is one of the blessings of the i will enter HaT\'nrd and take up a t 1 nod in a ,·cry few minutes Smith 
country, not 11 curse, and there least n ycnr of English and Gcr- scorctl on n !on~ kick from left 
were few, who, nt t he close of the I man. .Tomlinson entered Haver- ' hnlr hnck line. I lnrmrd's goal
c,·ening, 4'iic! not· fh ink that the • ford in his Sophomore year from keep cnught. the bnll just on the 
Russians, the Poles, the Slavs,-thc ; the Swnrtlnnore Prepnrntory line and in trying to dodge Down
HungnriRns, the Jtnlinns and e'·cn 1 School, plnyed on the football ing, who charged him, he swung 
the J ews formed the mainstays of I team three years, was captain one, the bnll o,·cr. A little bit later 
t his free-for-all country. "The and has been n firs t r!_lte student all Cadbury scorr<l on a wr ll plnced 
dagos," he said, "nre not all Mich- '<rfil,e time. shot nnd then hr forc the half ended 
ael Ang~los, but-thc'A,;,ericans ure J>h~llips' nnd T~n•·nsc•ul's fcl- ~ Gheen hnd nddctlltnother po.int for 
not all Lincolns." 'What the for- lowshtps call for rcsulcncc nt Huv- Ha,·erforcl. H11rvnrcl's center hair 
cigners need is a chance for de- crford, nnd occnsionally these so- plnys end on the football team, 
vclopmet{l, and the danger lies, not cnlled tenching fellowships do aud it wns his wonderful endurance 
in the fact that these aliens will ·permit of n little tenching, but for an_d "beef" thnt kept the score 
gain in power, but rather in that the most part they do not. The down, Harvard had but little sci
they will not have the opportunity recipients always work for their I cnce and no tcum work except the 
to rise and -belp the country where master's degree, and with every op- two men on the right end of the 
they otherwise could. The ex~m- ~ portnnity. to ~elp they &!most nl- ~ forward line, Leland proved to be 
pies they are set by the politicians ways rece1ve Jt. so clever that the Haverford de-, 
of Pennsylvania's lwo leading cit- --- fense changed tactics r ight after 
ies are not conducive to the highest 

1 

CRICKET COACHING BY the game began, nod ins tend of t he 
politic&! ideals. I n this lies the ALUMNI. 'center half taking his mnn, th~ 
dangerous influence. 1 With the prospect of ou tdoor two other hnlvcs taking the inside 

An alien himself, but n citizen practice in cricket almost reali1.cd, men and the two fulls pla1ing the 
of this country for twenty-live renewed interest hns been taken in outsides, center half took the t hree 
yenrs, Dr. Steiner, ns his finn! plea, the prcparntion of a winning tcnm. insides, and t he oth'er halves played 
urgoo thnt every young American The fellows have been pmcticing the outsides, Smith has his hands 
(Pctmsylvanitms especinlly)should regularly and under the coaching full in trying to cover Leland, but 
make it his uim to do ull that is of Mr. Dennett nnd ,·nrious nluumi he did well enough to prnctically 
in his power to mnke his state hJL\'e shown gt·e~tt imJH'o\·cmcnt. neutrali1.c the Harvard captain's 
"put·e nnd noble" in politics, unci During t he l~t•t week J o,hn Lester, piny, nod without his mnte to help, 
tltu• uphold our greut slnnd~trcl of '96: Thomns \Vist.nr, .Jr., '98: Dr. inside right could do little. 
democracy. J, 1 Fred Shnrpless. '00, nnd Abbott The wenther was ruther warm 

--- W illits hn\'e hecn out to help in and with t he hcn,·ier ' opponents 
PHILLIPS CA 11JIN. • the coRching. ,John Lester expects Huv~rford's sm'&ller players were 

At a meeting of tl'<f"2embers of I to be out nil this week . . If the often on the ground, tile charging 
the gym team-Tuesdny J. Phillips, warm wctlthct· continues Coacl1 was so rough-:-purely unintention
'10, was elected captnin for the 1 Dennett will start outdoor prnc- ally-that several Haverford men 
coming year. Phillips contested l tice this week. A cricket meeting were down for the count. At timea 
in all three of the meets this year, for the purpose of arousing inter- the Crimson line would brace and 
and took second place in the side csl hns been plnnned by some of with their opponents winded they 
horse event in each of th•Pl. He is the nlumni nnd Manager Haines, would rush the ball down the field , 
qualified in every wny to lend ·next but no definite arrangements hnve only to lose it near the goal. Baily 
year's team, and with the material yet been made. As soon us such did not Jtave " chance to save dur
that will be in college he should plans hn,·e been settled they will ing the first. half, &nd wh&t few 
have a winning team. be published in this paper. (Continued on p. 4 , col: 1) 

(' 
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Qbdltge Bttltlv 
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MARCH 28, 1910 

EDITORIAL. 

RuLEs THAT AaE F..ua AND 

ENPORCEARLJ!!. 

RULES REVISED. 
l\fOilE LtBE&AL ALLOWANCE i\l.wE 

FOil DEFICII<NT STUDI<NTS. 

At a Faculty meeting IWit Mon
day evening the rules regarding 
deficient students were considered 
and some important changes were 
made, the one of most consequence 
being, "No student who has re
ceived a general average of C for 
a half year will, In general, be de
barred from any college organiza
tions during the next succeeding 
half-year." Heretofore any man 
;;,ho had six hours half-yearly con
ditions w,;. debarred from taking 
any active interest in college activ
ities. Another important change 
is the one regarding special stu
dents. Hereafter the athletic-The new debarment regulations ally ambitious, lazy atudent will 

recently passed by the Faculty ap- gain nothing by becoming a ape
pear to be 88 fair 88 the most cial. We print the changes in full 
critical could want. Regulations 88 follows: 
for the deficient student are needed (a) "All students having eon
only because that student may be ditiona in .excess of six hours of 
so fascinated with athletics and so half-yearly courses, or the equiv
little attracted by brain work that alent in entrance conditions, are 
he would not study without _a prod debarred from representing the 
of some sort. But even with ·a CoUege on any athletic team, on 
liberal ruling it ia quite possible to the m aical clubs, and on the edi
work ·a hardship on some students, torial boards of the "Hav erford
for, 88 President Sharpless stated ian" and "College Weekly," and 
when announcing the new regula- from the managerships of these or
tiona, there are bound to be some ganizations, but no student, who 
students who have their troubles baa received a general 
with some particular branch of C for a half-year,' will, in general, 
study, but who are on the whole be debarred from any college or
good scholars, or there are mel' ganizations during the next sue
who happen to be sick at exaritina- ceeding half year. 
tion time and though good w;ork- (b) "No condition shall count 
era they lose their standing. tJ nder for debarment until after one op
the new arrangement · any man portunity has been given for ita 
who has an average of C for the removal, except that all Fre•hmen 
previous half year ia no{; ~ebarred, who have at the end of ihe first 
though he may be carrymg more half-year conditions ;,mounting. to 
than six hours of half-year)y eon- eight hours of half-yearly counes 
ditiona. This is obviously fair. are debarred from all College ~r
Any man . who cannot hold his ganizationa mentioned in" section 
scholastic average to a C hu no (a) until the April make-up ex
business trying to m_ake any team aminationa, after which date see
or organization, for he is too light- tion (a) will apply. · 
witted to pick up the fine points (e) "All Freshmen having con
that are necessary to be mastered 'ditio~ in entrance subjects 
in 4oing anything worth while. amounting to more than six unitt. 

With such a regulation there (see catalogue, pp. iS-~t), are de
need be n'O special _e88es, and this barred from all College organiza
will relieve the authorities from a tions mentioned in section (a). 
great deal of trouble, and will, (d) "Each unit of entrance eon
moreover, give the regulation the ditions not remo~d at the Jan
dignity of a "ruling by making .no uary make-up ex inations shall 
exceptions_.. ~ the future wtth count 88 a two h r half-yearly 
lueh regul!Ltiona it will ~ a dis- condition, and th provisions of 
grace rather than a mtafortun~ section (a) will a ply. 
when any student will not be able (e) "Special students entering 
to take part in any undergraduate the Freshman Class are debarred 
activity on accqunt of back work. from participation in all College 

Columbia University lmcl little 
trouble in defeating Penn in the 
intercollegiate soccer match, b! a 
!-0 sc~ on the Moorestown Fteld 
Club's grounds last Satuj ay af-
tcrnoon. 

organizations mentioned in . 
(a) until January 1st, after whtch 
date each case will be considered 
on ita merits, . but no special stu
dent will be relieved fro"m the oper
ation of secti~n (a) so fa~. 88 his 
regular work ts concerned. 

CLASSICAL CLUB IIEETS. 

PauvEs~a WuEEL~a; o.- BaYX 
~IAwa, Discus•~• Ttn: Oatc.rN 

OY TH:t: LATIN ELEGY. 

On Tuesday evening, March 
22d, the Classical Club met at the 
home of Professor Baker. The 
Reportorial Committee reviewed 
lwo books, one by Dr. Gildersl,ee,·e I 
and one by Dr. Allinson, 
ford, '76, at present Professor 
Greek at Brown University, 
"Greek Life and Literature." 
tat ions from .the life of Carl 
were also read. The main 
sion of the evening, however, 
a revision of ideas concerning the 
history of the Latin elegy, by Pro-
fessor Arthur L . Wheeler, of 
Mawr College. The common idea 
concerning the elegy of the Ro
mans is that it was modeled after 
the Alexandrian School of the 

Thomas & Sargent 
THE MAIN UN£ ENGRAVERS 

~ JmstlaltlnUI 
i~Dokphdr• &ttrr .tab 
·~A--m..rttc. 

P. O.Box, 235 Ha .. erfonl, Pa. 

AD orders receive penoaa\llltelltioa ud 
satisfactioa is guaruteed 

Greeks, and that practi~ally all ur:ro,DAD LUGGAGE 
the good writers ,.o! elegiac verse 
copied directly from the Alexan- of Every Deacription 
drian elegy. Professor Wheeler R.,.J,.I• AU ttl a,.-, 
cpmbata the theory, saying that it POWER;S fSA,DDLERY 
has been deduced by backward rea- u.....ter A ... ,.. 11r7a Mawr 
soiling. Critics take it for granted ---- ------- - 
that the Romans copied the Greeks TWADDELL 
directly and on this foundation 
built up what the Alexandrian 
School should have been. Of course 

Shoes of Quality 

there was a great deal of plagiar- UIG-1212 Market St. Philadelphia izing, not only of ideas, but of 
phrases or whole lines. But this We Call for ... DeU,..r s•- 1e 
was due to the fact that the Latin be Repalre<l 
vocabulary djd not afFord a very or ..i:~!:=d ~ • .. -:i' .. !~ ~be':'~~:::.-= fertile source of elegiac material, ud rctara thetbltd ronowlaa nealo~o 
and a suitable phrase or line was Yetter•• ShoeJShop 
considered . common property by C.ll••• Aa••• 
the writers of that age. Professor s_._T_._._"_"_·_'7_11_•_•_••_• ____ A_a_o_M_o_•_• 
Wheeler went on to cite variou• 
examples of plagiarism and to dis-
tinguish between those . authors 
who had borrowed and those who 
had not. 

At the meeting those present 
were Dr. Francis B. ·Gummere, 
Prof. A. L. Wheeler, Dr. Richard 
M. Gummere, Prof. W. W. Baker 
and several undergraduates. 

C411DLL VlllftiJITT IIUICAI. C.LUGL 

Ad~~lt&n~ .!!n:l~~~ ~=~':'· .c~nllla.ctory_ cm:tentiala from aecredikd m .. chca~ 
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SECOND r: FORD • . 
U E\'NOLDS I S T H I< STAR IN A I 

RATIIER SLOW GAME. I 
The most str iking thing about 

the game with Merion Cricket 
Club's T eam B, Saturday, on :\lcr· 
ion Cottage Field, was thnt the 
college second team showed poor 
physic.~) condition. "The weather 
was pretty warm and this was used 
as an excuse for s low playing. 
Each side was credited with one 
goal;· althou~h the one which 
counted for the Merion team w1u 
made by one of the Haverford full
backs, who in attempting to kick 
the ball out of danger, shot it 
through the goal, past the unsus
pecting goal-keep. Crowell made 
the only score for the collegians by 
heading in a corner kick. 

R. l\1. Gummere was easily the 
star for the cricket club team. 
Dawson did good work in the for
ward line, and was helped at times 
by Spiers and Wetherill. Rey
nolds played a fast, heady game, 
setting, the pace for the forward 
line. Cw1Vclf:did good work and · 
got around the Merion backitor 
fair gains at times. Tostenson 
and Mixter were strong on the 
defensive, and as a result MaYer
ford's goal keep had very little 
to do. 'The line;up' • 

HAnaro.o eo. ~haro:s c. c. 
H. Thomas ... outalde left ...... Dawson 
Reynolds. , , ... Inside left . . S. Gummere 
Crowell ... .. center forward .. Wetherill 
Wadsworth ... Inside right .... G. Spiers 
Ciift'ord ...... outside right ... J . Thay~r 
Deane ....... left half-back .. .. . A. Lee 
Tostenson .. center half-back .... Tatnall 
Mixter. . . . rili\.t half-back . , H. Thayer 
Balderston ... left full-bark . R; Gummere 
Murray.. .. right full-bock .. ..... Pugh 
Longst..,t.h. ·. . . . . . goal ....... .. • Alden 

Refe-.-Bennett. Goals-By Crowell 
and Balderaton. Linesmen-M<ConneU 
,U,d c...,.. nme of balv~ minut ... 

Ambaasador James Bryce will 
give a lecture in Roberta H all on 
Monday evening, April tth, on 
"Cauoee Which Produce Epochs of 
Literary and Artistic Genius." 

Da. JoNEs 1• AT H~<AD o•· MovE
KENT TO HoLD Fou R \VEEitl' 
Su>~KER ScuooL FOR R BLI
Gtous STUDY H EaE. 

Leaflets a rc being 
which announce that there will be 
four weeks of religious study at 
Ha,·erford this summer. Dr. Jones 
is nt the head of the mm·emcnt and 
has such llble assistants ns Her
bert G. Wood, of Cambridge, 
Eng. ; Dr. G. A. J ohnson Rou, of 
Bryn :\lawr, l!lte of Cambridge; 
Dr. George A. Barton, '8!t Hav
erford, of Bryn i\Iawr College, ami 
H. J . Carlbury, 'OS HaYerford, 
now at Harvard University. 

T he lir•t t hree days, beginning 
,June !tOth, will be occupied with 
the program of the Educational 
Conference of the Five Years 
l\lccting, the main topic of which 
will be " Preparation for Service 
(Socilll a nd Spiritual)." 

Dr. Augustus 'f. Murray, Hav
erford '85, Professor of Greek at 
I..cJnnd Stanford University, and 
Professor Elbert Russell, of Earl
ham College, will both be present 
and give 'instruction part of the 
time. For it is planned, in addi
tion to t he definite -.ourscs to inter
sperse evening lectures frequently, 
and in addition to this there will 
be numerous informal conferences, 
especially on present-day Quaker 
problems. 

The a fternoons and the evenings 
will be set apart for recreation or 
reading. Those who desire to be 
accommodated at the College H alls 
will be charged the actual cost of 
their entertainment. There is to 
be no tuition charge for the regu
lar attenden. And any course 
may be taken on payment of a 
small fee by those who are not en
rolled as resident students. 

Dr. Jones should receive a great 
deal of encouragement in this un
dertaking of his, and with the 
corps of instructors it would aecm 
that its success is already as
sured. 

lfayeofoediuu bow ..at lo ... t S.. J.ow - drne -can 
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Ardmore Barber Shop 
In Y. M . C. A. Bulldln• 

Plnt Clue Barbcn 
UD•to•dlte and SlnlttrY 

A : Vusullo Phon•. IH Ardm .... 

ASK FOR 

CRANES 
Ice Cream and 

Baking 
"Name Reg. U. S. Pat. Office" 

~eca ... tllo hH ••• .......... s .. u..; 
Coa411iou 

0 .... -• ., ,.eu'• .,,...._ Vlatt.. 
wolc••• at all II• .. lo oee •• '"" ..... IWra Ollice. 21• llelow LK•ol SlreeL S._ 
oa4 Tea INa. Ult Claeata•l SkeeL 

THE.BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
Allowa lntorat on Depc»ila 

2 per cent on Check accounts. 
3 per cent on Savlop Fund de

posits. 
Boxes for Rent and Valuables 

Stored In Burelar-proof 
Vaults. 

EDWARD' GAMf'BfLL 
LANDSGAPE 

ARGHITEGT 
Gardene Desi.ned and Planting Plane 

Prepared. 
ARDMORE. PA. 

Hotel Walton 
LUKES & ZAHN, Proprietors 

Philadelphia 
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(Continued from p. I, col. 4) I 
easy ones that came to him during 
the second half he had no trouble 
in meeting. Hartshorne and Lewis 
worked well together, using good 
judgment when running out and 
seldo~p making misses. Young 
played the game that is expected 
of him now; he baa changed his 
style of play from that of constant 
working to one of anticipation, 
with the result that the entire half
back line has been &trengthened. 
Haverford's forward line worked 
together the best that it has in 
any of the intercollegiate games 
this year, and except for occa
sional flights when they should 
have been cool, their showing was 
good. Thomas ran the ball down 
in good shape and centered well, 
when he did not place it too far 
back. David, Downing and Gheen 
played hard, intelligently and well. 
They kept their positions, passed 
cleverly and 1-!elped to make good 
team work by calling when uncov
ered. Cadbury is beginning to show 
the form that helped him to ma)ce 

Y.llll. C. A. J . . 

Two s·peciul meetings were h~ld j1 ~· . ~ Vienna 
at Preston lnst week, on Tucsdny ~ · ,. 
nod Tlmrsdny evenings respective- I {UMd 
ly. Apropos of the coming Easter · Model Bakery 
season, the theme discussed nt 
these meetings WI\S the events of 
the lnst week of Christ's life. 
Thursday night there was a specinl 
Enste.r sci-vice with Easter music 
and an nddress by Rev. Robert 
Ellis Thompson, S.T.D., president 
of the Ccntrnl High School of 
Phi)ndelphia. 

The nnnunl meeting, which closes 

We serve ail the leading Clubs, Cafes and Restaurants 
and l1ave for many years made a specialty of the best class 
of Family trade. We deliver to Broad Street Station 
and. Reading Terminal in time to' catch desired trains. 
No order is too lar&e for our capacity nor too small to 
receive prompt and intelligent attention. Our large 
business is made up of small items. 

Drop u• a post1l or UH ehher "phonlt \ 

th~ work of the present adminis- 1 21 t d Arch Streets Philadelphia, P~. 

tration, will be held in theY. M. C. I 
5 

an ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A. room on Wednesday evening, r~~~~~~ 
April 6th, at eight o'clock. All •ll 
those interested nrc .cordially in- ~ ' 11 d ____ , f 1 

THE average Young Man wishes to appear we reaea--yet ee • 
viterl to nt.tencl. 1 the need of economy. To him the William H. Wanamaker 

store makes special appeal with its great stock of Winter Suits 
• SOCIAL PROBLE!IIIS CLASS. 'I and Overcoats, moderate in price a,nd tailored to perfection by mas-

- · · ter craftsmen. · :\fa. ~~"R ''"'" s ... ,AKs oN THE LlF.: , 
o.- CITY C mLDREN. I 

Lnst 'l'hur; dny- evening, the i 
24th, Mr. J. l'rentice Murphy, su-

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER 
Twelfth aDd Marlret Streeta Philadelphia, PL 

. the team in his Freshman year, hi.J; 
playing being steady, his rushin~t 
good and his centering by far the 
best that he hns done this year. 

perintendent of the Children's _Bu- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ renu .in Philadelphin,- addressed 
the Social Problems Class about -- -

The line-up: 

his work nnd P_•rsonnl expcri~nces. , Philadelphia & Western 
He spoke pnrhcularly on the var-
ious causes of social mal-adjust- R •1 

HA\"Eit't"ID. liAR\',\80. 

Cad bur\'.. . . . outside left .......... Ro 

ment which mndc the interVention • al way 
of charitable orgnnizations neces-

Downin'g. . . . . inside left . ...... Seamans 
Gheen .. .... center forwnrcl . .... Lindsay 
David. · ....... inside right .... Chadwick 
'Thoma< .... . left h•lf-bn<k ..... L<land 
Smith. :.. .. . left half-back .. .. ... Swan 
Young... . cf'nte r hnlf-b~k . .. Houston 
Allinson.. . . right half-back .... . . Maaoo 
Lewis ...... left full-back ......... Paul 
Hftrtsho rne. rip::ht full-bock .... Cushing 
Bally.. . .. .. ..... . goal ...... Fahnestock 

Goals-Smith, Ctllbury~ Gheen, David. 
Refe,__Bishop. • Llnesrrien-Bennett 
and Dewey. Time of halves--4.5 min
utes. 

---·-
No gnme has been arranged' as 

sary. Cases in which he had pcr
sonaU.y come in contact as working 
man, college mnn, nnd social 
worker mndc his lcctu•·c extremely 
interesting. The meeting wns fol
lowe-d by nn informal discussion of 

;,_the subject. 

Dr. W. w; Comfort, ·of Cornell 
University, will be at the college 
one or two days of this week for 
n Tisit with his old friends. 

yet for either the first or second f'"-~ ,J. Renda! ~arris will gi~e the 
soccer teams for next Saturday, first of the senes of three library 
but it is probable that both of them lectures next Thursday evening in 
will ha\·e contests. Roberts Hall. 

$75,000 WORTH OF AUTOMOBILES 
were dntroyed by fire at Camden, N. J. , March 16th , while in a modem up-to-date 
garage, with outtide gasoline tank and two men on night duty. 

You car r:nay often be in a Public Garage for minor repain, while· touring, etc. 
We have paid two fire lotscl for one assured while the car wu in his prinrc 

garage. ~ 
In a: II events protect younelf with the 'Hartford luuraace Company's 

Malued automobile policy. It pays l~ut ~epreci ion. 

· . STOKES & PACK RD 
. . AGENTS 

142 South 4th Street Philadelphia, Penna. 

THE TRADE-MARK OF l 

Haverford ColleQe Station 
adjoins the Colle&e ground~, and this Line offers on attractive train service 
between Haverford College and all pons of Philadelphia and Camden. 

At 69th Street TerminaC connections can be mode to and from Clifton, 
Swarthmore, Media, Chester and West Chester. 

The Company aims to render attentive and efficient service to its 
patrons. 

-·T--- -
-TELEPHONE CONNECTION-

H. D. R e e s e Dealer In t';,e flneat guallty of 

Beef, Veal, ·Mtitton, Lamb and 

Smoked Meats 

1203· Filbert Street Philad~lphia, Pa. 

Boys' and Misses' Sailor Suits a Specialt 
Ladies' Tailor-made Suits and Riding Habits 

PETER THOMSON 

SUPERIOR CLOTHES! 
In addition to the finer Oualitin. we have a 

Naval and Merchant Tailor 
Men's Department Sceond floor 

Boys' and Young Men'si Norfolk:, Sack: and Tuxedo Suits 

1 Made to order only-No a&encies 

Special Line of Suitings I 1118 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 
at $30, $35, $38; and $40 net : 14 and 16 West 23rd Street. New York 


